NATI()NAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

SITI.ATI0N YACANT
Applications on prescribed format are invited for the under mentioned post fronr the Pakistani Nationals.
possessing the prescribed Domicite, qualification. experienc€ and other requirements as mentioned against each:-
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Graduate (Minimum 2d Division) in \,lass

Communication. Marketing, Media or
Puhlrc Relarion from recognized unlversit).

ii. One ]'ear diploma in Graphic
Designing/ce ificate in computer skills
iii.
iv.

'.
vi.

vii.

from a professional recognized in-titute.
One ycar cxperience in handling of Social
Mcdia AccouDts.
Flxcellent consulting. writing, editing

(photo/video/text), presentation
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communication skills.
Demonslrable )ocial ner\ orking experiencc
and social analytics tools knowledge.
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of web design, weh

devclopment, Conversion

Rate

()plrrni,TatioD tCROI and Search fngine
Optimization (SEO).
Knowledge ol online marketing and good

understanding of major marketinS channels.
viii. Positive attilude, detail and public orienled
with good multitasking and organizational
abilitv.
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Only those candidates B)ssessi[g cenificateydegrces from the instin tions recognized by the Go\€mment are eli8ible to appl"v.
RelarGtion in
age limit is admissible under the roles.

'naximum
Excellent Computer knowledge/skills, English Fluency, Infographic Designing, Google Adwords, Coogle Analytics and
SEO Expert applicants willbe given preference.
The competent authorily reservcs the right to increase & decrease the vacancies and to cancel the proccss ofrecruitment ol
advertised posts partially or Iolall)'.
Canvassing in any manner willdisqualify the candidate.
Only shon-lisled applicants will bc called for test/intervie\lNo TA/DA rill be admissible for app€aring in the interviervtests.
Oovernment ser!ants should apply lhrough proper channel. Advance copies ofapplications shall not be entertained.
Prescribed Form duly signed and flled in, in all respects must reach this Secretariat latest by !0\lt!!t!X!Zglz.

l0 Incomplete Application Forms, filled/written vaguely and those received after due date shall not be enlertained. The
app licarion []rm can bc downloadcd liom thc wcbsite w]r?.na.qor.pk.
No [eed to sclld copics ofdocu,ncnts at this stage. However, the original documenls shall he produced at the time
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Tick (1) the relevant proposed station for

test! a)lslamabad b) l.ahore c)Queua d) Karachi
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